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closest locality cited by Fernald in '^Gray's Manual") is about 500

miles west of this site. Roland^ reported A. trichornanes in Nova
Scotia ''from Kings, Cumberland, Guysborough and Inverness

Co[untie]s. Scattered records exist for other localities in the prov-

ince." The following records from Victoria County, which lies

adjacent to Inverness County on Cape Breton Island, are also

noteworthy: Abundant on wet cliff, Gray Glen Brook, Smith et ah

4442 (DAO); very abundant on dry cliff crevices, Lockhart Brook,

Salmon River, Smith et ah 7924 (DAO); abundant, top of boulder

slope. Rocky Brook, Smith et ah 7971 (DAO).— \V. J. Cody,
Plant Research Institute, Research Branch, Canada Department of

Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.

The Correct Name for the Button Fern. —Among the few

species

gemmiferous. It has been identified* as T. cicutaria (L.) Copel., a

West

to bipinnate-pinnatifid fronds. It is not that species, however, but

is identical with T. gemmifera (Fee) Alston. I have compared a

specimen of the Button Fern grown by Mrs. MacFadden with

several specimens of this east African species which I borrowed
frem Kew. The hairs on the underside of the blades of T. cicutaria

are long, their cells are longer than broad, and the\' are found on
the laminar tissue as well as on the axes and veins. There are no
buds (gemmae) on the rhachises or costae. Tectaria gemmifera has

much shorter hairs, with the cells about as long as broad, and the

hairs are confined to the axes and veins. Numerous buds are

present on the rhachises and costae. These bear many, thin,

lanceate-auriculate, ciliate scales; in the few specimens I have seen
none have produced plantlets while attached to the mother
plant.
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